Preparation and functional characterization of villous cytotrophoblasts free of syncytial fragments.
Recent studies suggest that purified villous cytotrophoblasts are largely contaminated by mononucleated syncytial fragments and therefore unsuitable for studies of trophoblast differentiation. We assessed highly purified (>99.99 per cent) populations of villous trophoblasts for fragment contamination using the syncytial markers placental alkaline phosphatase (PLAP, by immunohistochemistry) and exteriorized phosphatidyl serine (ePS, by flow cytometric analysis). The preparations contained from 4-46 per cent syncytial fragments. However, we find that PLAP negative cells preferentially adhere to tissue culture surfaces and that all preparations were <2 per cent PLAP positive after routine plating and washing procedures. A second purification procedure eliminated dead (propidium iodide permeable) cells and separated viable syncytial fragments (ePS-positive) from viable cytotrophoblasts (ePS-negative) by two colour fluorescence activated cell sorting (FACS). Viable ePS-positive cells were ultrastructurally apoptotic, adhered poorly in culture and those that adhered rapidly underwent apoptosis. Viable ePS-negative cells contained large heterochromic nuclei and cytoplasmic structures, adhered strongly in culture and remained viable. The latter population (putative true villous CT) differentiated into syncytialized cells when cultured with EGF. We conclude that villous CT can be routinely purified, are viable in culture and can undergo syncytial fusion without extensive preformed syncytium.